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BURIED TREASURE. .

Trc'wii'O hunters I m ri'nt
ly been .it work. tollowuig out
the old legend oi linnnd and
hidden treasure which iii'c
handed down from nenoratinn tu
generation among iho pioneei
ignorant class, hunting I'm mon-

ey that was buried in this local i

i.V many years ago. by some old
settlers.

There am many Mich stones.
relating to buried niuinv in dil'
1'in'ont Inenlil ios. nilti nl' llli'lilhi'- -

,' ..
raj; in uie out iiayes or Dane
cemetery, on what, is now tin
Stena O.ttes place. Anothci
story has it that money lies bur
ied in the U.ues cemetery on the
mound, by some law violator who

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

''"nTbere

concealed his some Ln 111

more opportune time. Another' MAltlLlTIKS.
,, i, '('anitnl stock paid

is man iii.uij .yc.nujtu
walnut box, as much as two men
could carry, was removed troml
its hiding place near Dry Bayou
cemetery buried there.

The recent digging of the
treasure hunters shows their
evident faith in such stories, and
also that some good hard work
"Was done in the search.

At the old Hayes cemetery re
ferred to above, there is a large
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until
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weeping willow, year.s nlneleen hunm.td ttnd UuiVe.
which since been WITNESS inj and notarial

on date last aforesaid. (Com-on- e

of the land marks ot the mi:,sionet, an,i (,llaiuied lor a term nt

v. this tree may ' pirintr Januar 2.:, lOKi. )

, Iseall Vino. P. Ancoer a grave, we no not know, Notion Public
:i, thov are slight lv marked Correct Attest:

the old lamily burying ground,
has been sadly neglected. Var-- 1

deman Hayes, one. of the pioneers i

who entered the land where
u.,; ..tiwiu n hvnt-.ti.ii- .

of Dr. G. M. Hayes, the founder
of Havti. was the lirst buried
there', in February, ltu7, and ten'
years later his brother, George,
came to beside him. It was
under this weeping willow that
the treasure hunters dug, a hole
about seven deep, cutting
the massive roots and tunneling
lar under the trunk of the
tree, rneir noie was icjtopen,
however, indicating that their of- -

forts futile.
The strange thing is, in those

dtiys there not enough
money in Pemiscot county to Hag
a bread wagon, the principal
specie ol exchange was coon

skins bear meat, while dried
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Uiiau nenim, ii ntw-.p(ip- fr pi'iiueu
:iuii imlilisliod utllu.Wi, StaK' of .Mis--.nu- n.

mi the olli dii ot Now-mbr- ,
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Lome; and iJ'iM'omiN.
v trond on pur-.oti- -

:il rtrcolititeiul i:tO!J7fiO
I..OSUW. I'fill CllUlc .. .it Ui.l II
OVPI'd rafts !l Hi
Ileal tMutc (Imnkiu" liou.e) 1 200 00
iithor real ostan 'J .Viit 00
Furniture and ilxtuius. 1 :t0'J 02
Due from other kinks and !

hankers subject m chuck 11 IM i:t
I'nsh item-- . HI!) 57
I'urrency .. 'J--

'!) 00
specie 2 sLU (ill

Tntnl .ll).l .HfJll iiu

Surplus fund 1 04!) 00 i

I ndivided profits, net.. .. I li.i 2i
Individual liupo-ut- s subject

,ol.nPck.; ;,i 4dt 07
Time eertiiieates of deposit. 27 20:1 (it

Total To:7bb!Mii

state of Missouri, ( ,s

cT?31dA is president, and
T. A. McNail, as cashier of said
tmnk, each of us, do solemnh swear
lhat 'the llbove stUcinent is true to
the best ol our knowledge and lielief

j. DOKUIS. President.
T. A. McN.ML, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
.1.: .1... ...! .1.... nj n I.,... A II

l. C'avi:iui.i.. Directors.
L. L. Li:fi.ku. )

Tt costs absolutely nothing to
be courteous, and there are
time-- s when a little courtesy will

result in many dollar.s worth of
Kod. The man who cannot
cultivate an even, courteous de- -

iiu'iinor has absol utely no excuse
to go into business, where he
must deal with all the people.

Kuofoid Rubber Rootins.' the best
composition rooting made. At the
Little River ..umber Co. 27-t- tf

pumilkin black sorghum and
.... bread was the chief diet.

.uul biscuits were hung on the!
riiristmas trees onceavear lor
tiu. children, while a hound dog
cmml be thrown through the
SIimliPst) crat.ic of ti,t, ilu.gost log
house in the county, the
bouses were all of logs

ywmmMmW itiey ve xot Jbrn

MM Does This Picture
fiPll Bring rfeasant M

pSt 'W Recollections? l
Aw mi"T M is l'ie time to enjoy again H
vgjMAf fffl'M lose happy days spent in field Mj

VAPa" shooting. You can be sure of getting your I
share of the birds if you use one of the

reliable loads ouch as

Infallible, BalHslite, SchuHze, E. C, Bnpont or Empire
Wc have than all. and cury cthfr ill m t sporHnien's fijulpment

HUNTERS, we have a complete line of load-

ed shells and cartridges. Now that the hunting
season is in full swing, come around for your
wants; we are headquarters.

Also, we have a complete line of general
merchandise at the lowest prices. Try us.

AVERILL'S STORE

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
F.loH rio lights for the Cit v of

llii.vt i are now nlmo,i assured.
S'.UHHMX) of 1he iminey necessary
having already hei'ii raised.

1

the plan will go through, anil
thai, within it few month, our
city will be lighted.'

A company will lie organized
to take a franchise, and the pow-

er will be used from the Carnth- -

er.sville plant. A number six '

wire will be used from that city
to this, with a "stop up and- -

down" station at Ca riot on. This
will bring sufficient power to
run nearly any kind of ma-

chinery, and ample for the cot-
ton gins, should thoy desire to
us... it. It will do away with the
old balky gasoline engines, and
motors will take their place. We
can nave lans. cool:, iron and
wash with elect ricity, anil many
Other PIII'POSCS for Which a COn- -

tinuous night and day current
can be used.

As we will have all the advan-
tages of the Caruthersville plant.
Ilayti will have one of the best
services in the country.

A few day.s ago there was a

snow and sleet storm in the
south, ranging along about .lack- -

..
"

nice, weather.
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APRIL ELECTION.
Th.'signsoPhe times point toa

pret'y warm election next
always die hard. It

! i old saying that a drowning
ma .will grasp at a straw,
it. j just tis impossible for a fac- -

i

tiu Ui to a as it commissioner, and a few others
is a to without do the same, the great ma-an- d

i what ex-- never pay at all, and
t femes the.y will Ui win a point.

According to our judgment,
the city iroverninent is
just as good as any we have; ever
had nud cannot be improved up-

on. Next term would place the.
present administration in an ex-

cellent position to do some
great things the city.

The lineup against the present
!U1 ministration seems to be. about
ils follows:

Against Mayor Ravenstein be- -

enuso ,,. js to Alderman
Morgan and against Alderman
Mm'ir-i- ln.r.nmin Ik. i n to
Mayor Kavenstein.

Against Marshal Dewey be-

cause he is kin to York and York
the Herald, only news-

paper that has ever escaped
Hayti's newspaper potters' Hold;

because Dewey visits the Herald
office now and then; because he
has to do city's collecting
and must be off the square to do

I much collecting; because he can- -

the, ...... ..:. ..,..
ui.ii.ii.il nr. n r i'i ii r.n L' nr int. .in i L

oi me city at one ano tne samei
time, because he cannot do I

son, Mississippi, while uphere't at depot, on
in we have been haingl"V" ..." .: , ', J

balmy

April.

nresent

Missouri

THEY NEVER PAY.
Tt. is a pity that our city can

never collect the. street, or poll
tux. except from the few who al
ways and try to abide by closed a very successful
laws the land. Every year knights' engagement last Satur-
day our dollar.s to the street, day night. On Thursday niirht

not. be factionist
lor lish live water. but

it remarkable to jority the
go

for

icjn

runs the

the

and

be the

the

two

city will not enforce collection.
No-yv- . what is fair for one is fair
for another, and we are. getting
devilish tired of paying two dol-

lars every year, while more than
half are allowed to go free. Let
every good man who pays his
poll tax demand that the city
proceed by legal rstops to collect
from ihose who never pay, else
everybody quit paying.

-
a thousand and one other iin- -

possible things.
Polico .Tml,r Trivkinifton is on- -

ii 1.
v ,i, ..:pUM."U IJUUilllSKJ BUUll' Ul.lll.-- UKWl

wants his job, and the city clerk
is in the same boat, while no man
can be found to take the place of
the city attorney.

Of course Night Marshal Sny- -

der should be Minimarily dealt
with, because , ah, well,
just to let him go along with the
procession downs and out.

Andsoitgoes
It is simply duinfoundmg to

11

IlCill Minn- - oi till.-- uiiuiaim uiiu
Ur.intillnHn.r irlons iHlvunccd hvJV -
the factionists.

If You Are Not Our Customer You

OODS
NOW

A GOOD SHOW.
The Princess Stock Co.. the

capable company of actors under
the management of "Ward it

pay '.lames,
of we

of

they presented The (.'horn.
Lady," with lola Ward in the
leading role. Their specialties
were exceptionally clover, with
new songs. The second night,
"Bill of Cinders," was a roaring
comedy. Ollie James showed
real ability in the lead. Happy
Hulett certainly starred the old
man character, and the work-- of
S. K. Camp, as "Brick," showed
his ability as a comedian. "The
Cowboy and the Thief" was a

real western drama, tilled with
live comedy.. The acting of
Ward and .lames showed they
were not new in the business.
Anil oumie.v irrice i rem yuuu
Irish comedian. This is one of
the best companies that ever
came to Hayti and the citizens of
our city may well look forward
to thh" return visit, as they ex- -

pect to come back soon.

John Scott returned from Jas- -

na. inii-i-t- innT-wri'i ii nuii'ii- -
' """ ' '""- -; '

ing, where he placed his little
'i bov, Rollo, in the care ol his par- -

to attend school. This will
, non0has at- -

IIKLIIV wv-- ij(.,i,iiitru ophnol there, inn tne
i:.-- n w,. trlsirl rn uret backnunc ac"w "' a o- --

I to his grandparents.

Will Be."

J Viai.i iiimimii HWananaMMi

OPEN
You'll be surprised and amazed at

the splendid values and complete-

ness of the assortment of this year's

. gift goods. Won't you come in

and look?

LEFLERS DRUG STORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI
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